Welcome to Palm Springs!

On behalf of the Desert Valleys Builders Association (DVBA) and myself, We'd like to welcome You to Our Valley and hope that You have as much fun being here as We do Hosting this Year's event!

A few insider tips to make your stay memorable:

First the Weather – Yes, it still is HOT here in September!!!

Daytime temps' range to 100+ Degrees & Nighttime will drop down into the 70's

Dress the Region – Hey! We are a Tourist Destination
So, leave those Suits/Ties & Pantyhose at Home!

Business casual, your company logoed shirt, tropical attire at all appropriate
(Yes, We are in the Desert, But Hey, we like Tommy Bahama's too)

FUN PLACES TO SEE & VISIT FOR UNIQUE ADVENTURES ONLY FOUND IN OUR VALLEY:

Palm Springs Air Museum (14 miles) Palm Springs Air Museum
Red Jeep Tours (1.7 miles) Tours | Red Jeep Tours - #1 Outdoor Activity in Palm Springs (red-jeep.com)
Palm Springs Tram (24 miles) Home – Palm Springs Aerial Tramway (pstramway.com)
The Living Desert (5.0 miles) Wonderfully Wild | The Living Desert Zoo and Gardens

DINING:
Cork Tree (0.6 miles) Cork Tree California Cuisine | Palm Desert, CA (thecorktree.com)
Waldo's Ristorante (0.6 miles) Waldos Ristorante - Waldo Ristorante
Bellatrix at The Classic Club (3.3 miles) Bellatrix - Palm Desert, CA (dinebellatrix.com)
The Nest (3.3 miles) Dinner And Nightclub | The Nest | Indian Wells (gotothenest.com)
**GOLF & OUTDOOR STUFF:**

The Classic Club (3.3 miles) [www.classicclubgolf.com](http://www.classicclubgolf.com)

Marriott Shadow Ridge (3.9 miles) [Palm Desert, CA | Marriott's Shadow Ridge Golf Resort](http://golfshadowridge.com)

Desert Willow (0.6 miles) [Palm Desert, California Golf Courses - Desert Willow Golf Resort](http://www.desertwillow.com)

Hiking Indian Canyon (17 miles) [Trail Maps – Indian Canyons and Palm Canyon](http://indian-canyons.com)

**SHOPPING:**

El Paseo Palm Desert- **Walk the Street for the Experience** (3.0 miles)
   High End & Unique Shopping Awaits/Galleries

The Gardens on El Paseo (4.0 miles) [https://thegardensonelpaseo.com](https://thegardensonelpaseo.com)

Downtown Palm Springs (14 miles) – **Don’t Miss Marilyn’s Statute for the Photo Op!**

---

**GRETCHEN GUTIERREZ**  
**DVBA CEO**

**661-478-3762 (cell – Talk, Text, Smoke Signal, Courier Pigeon!)**

**Email: gg@thedvba.org**

**Happy to be of Assistance!**